The Value Of E-books
Why Collect E-books?

https://briannaejackson.wordpress.com
What Kind Of Patron Reads E-books?

http://www.fieldglass.com/resources/ebooks
What Community Needs Do E-books Fill?

http://childrensliteracylab.org/story/1805
CHAT:
Other Reasons To Offer E-books To Your Patrons?

https://www.istorybooks.co/blog/childrens-stories-online/reading-kids-ebooks-good-printed-books
THE BIG FIVE

Hachette Book Group
No checkout cap, but initial pricing is 3X that of retail.

HarperCollins
Limits to 26 checkouts

Penguin Random House
No checkout caps, but pricing can be as much as 300% higher than retail.

Macmillan Publishers
Titles expire after two years or 52 checkouts.

Simon & Schuster
Titles expire after one year.
Other Publishers and Free E-books

E-book Vendors For Libraries
Califa’s Enki Library
CHAT:
Other Vendors Your Library Offers?

http://www.libraries.com/blog/?p=11195
How To Determine Which E-books To Buy

Collection Development & Challenge Policies For E-books
Weeding E-books

http://blogs.overdrive.com/promotional-ideas/2013/01/03/give-your-ebooks-a-physical-presence-sacramento-public-library-shares-marketing-ideas
Staff Training On E-books

E-book Purchase Suggestions

http://publishingperspectives.com/2013/10/enthrill-reimagines-the-original-discovery-engine-for-ebooks/#.VqaTSvkrK00
Patron Support of E-books

http://whatareyoureadingblog.com/tag/display-ideas
E-books And Conferences

http://thefreightdude.com/blog/2015/05/29/alb-freight-shipping-to-san-francisco-ca
CHAT:
Other Best Practices For E-books?
QUESTIONS?

http://raeganhuston.com/doggy-did-you-know-edition-21
THANK YOU!
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